
FIow to Learn Programming
in the Least Posslble Timi

Walk in to any reputable book
store and scan the computer selec-
tions. You may very well be over-
whelmed. To answer the question,
"What 's  the best  way to learn pr , r -
gramming?" dctzens of authors, for a
small or not-so-small fee, in 500
pages or less, are ea[ier tt l show you
their way.

Daytime television is replete with
ads from technical schclols purport-
ing t t l  teach you pr( )p, r rmmirrg,  in  s ix
weeks to two years (with financial
and job p lacement  ass is tance,  of
course).

For a teacher, the cruestion looms
larger since you not onlv need to
know how best to learn, but also
how best to teach.

Before you pick up a book or turn
on a system or smudge yclur f irst
f loppy disk stop. What would you
l ike your  computer  to do? Star t
smal l .  Maybe d isplay your  n. rme in
the center of the screen? Count from
I to 100? Play "Yankee Doodle '
Dandy" on its speaker?

Perhaps a rousing game of Hang-
man or Tic-Tac-Toe wcluld be more
to vour l iking. Or figuring the mort-
€iage payments if you get financing
on that dream house. You might
even be hoppy to have the computer
help you balance your checkbook
each monthl (Don't go overboard
here. Predicting weather patterns for
the next six weeks for North America
is nof starting smalll)

You don't have to read the book
first. Just decide what you want the
computer to do. Next, try to think
like a computer. \A/hat would you do
to accomplish the task you have
chosen?

Say you chose the "name in the
middle of the screen" application.
You would probably want to erase
everything on the screen first. Then
you'd want to find a way to get the
computer to write your name so

many l ines down and so many
spaces over.

Of course, this assumes vou al-
ready know how to turn on yc lur
computer and load the language in
which you'l l be programming. If you
don't know how to boot the com-
puter, then that should be your first
goal-"Learn to turn on the com-
puter and get it ready to program."

Once the computer is ready to go,
it 's t ime to hit the books. But read
them as though you're compiling
information for a term paper. Don't
go chapter by chapter. Check the
index. "How do I clear the screen?"
That's all you want to know. Forget
[ o r - l t r t r P s ,  i f - t h e n s ,  a n d  p r i n t
s tatements none c l f  th is  mat ters
unless it addresses your most press-
ing problem: "How do I clear the
screen?"

I knclw that a lclt of you are moan-
ing that you can't understand the
books. If this is your problem, it's
perfectly legal to ask those who have
gone before. If you're lucky enough
to know such a persory it's incredi-
bly more efficient to ask for help than
to try to wade through 500 pages to
find one example of what you're
looking for. But e-ither way, stay with
it. Don't focus on anything but the
task at hand.

An amazing thing happens when
you fo l low th is  procedure.  You
remember how to clear the screen
for the moment (tips on how to
keep track of what vou',r" learned
will appear in the next issue), and
you don't clutter your mind with
all that other stuff you don't need
to know right now.

As a byproduct of this approach
you wil l f ind yourself skimming all
sorts of worthless goodies you'l l
need later. Don't get side-tracked
from your prime directive. In spite
of your single-mindedness these
goodies will lodge in your brain

with no conscious effort. When you
need them later ,  they wi l l  come
back to you.

Having conquered the "name in
the middle of the screen// program,
choose another  appl icat ion.  Fol low
the same procedure'.

About 20 programs into this self-
s t y l ed  how- to - l ea rn - to -p rog ram
course,  i t ' l l  be t ime to read vour
f i rs t  bot lk  t ln  programming .ar . tu* l "
to  cover .  Now you are ready to f i l l
in  the gaps that  occurred because
you r  own  p rog rJms  have  no t  ex -
haus ted  the  capab i l i t i es  o f  t he
cclmputer or the language.

At  th is  point  your  bra in is  ready
to fi l l  in those gaps-not when
you' re just  beginning.  By at tack ing
on l y  t he  app l i ca t i ons  i n  wh i ch
you're really inte'rested and focus-
ing c ln the par ts  of  the language
that  address those needs,  you wi l l
have p laces to put  each abstract
p iece of  in format ion as you assimi-
la te i t .  You wi l l  not  be t ry ing to
memorize the Chinese dictionary
be fo re  you  l ea rn  t o  say  "Cood

morning" in Chinese.
This isn ' t  the most  s t ructured

approach (a l though i t 's  exact ly  the
foundation you need for structured
code development) .

However, I 've personally found
it to be the fastest wav to learn and
re ta in  use fu l  p rog ramming  tech -
nlques.

You aren't a programmer if you
merely type in someone else's code
and see it work. When you get the
computer to do your program, then
you begin to feel l ike a program-
mer. That feeling of achievement
wil l motivate you to improve your
skil ls to the point that you feel l ike a
real pro.-Dave Ruskjer. !

The author is President ofTouch TslkTechnolo-
gies, Takoma Park, Maryland.
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